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SAYS SHEEP WILL DROP.

Man Won't aland Too Muoh.
loiigliia Helta. When ankeil today
H1. Hlk UK' I r .1...

lowr I Hiri 111; thru hint. and
inling the rOPOftod atilioiiiwehii.nt- -

tv r.aoiorn hiiyers win pay no more
:. Had i"ns tlutn lint if It i ti vcur

replied :

Sheep will lie lower thin "pring.
MM n id lit' lower un buyers seem
ximmh, that ii, if am are sold.

in my opinion, sheep breeders
I.I nut listen U) illiv ,.. cunt drop

ii t'lf nrices of Inn! spring, which
e '.' ."Hi (or yearling. Umber tln.n
til i lut low priif of tl.7S n beod
yearling. tlit'V will linliJ until the

rket improves Stit't-- DIM urf in
thir nil ittt rude,and are
Ii t wnit for an indefinite period

iH'tlvr figures. '" uiv "pinion. In
1 h head ImI thun Ml nail) Ian:

flag WOO. Id hi' it priir tlml would in-

to: man v to mil w ho, if n grcuter ro
ri inn in nttoinptfil will MM tlit'ir
HO.

I hf pan! If iliitt.nl siiticI n uml
Iriiuli liavf out tin- grim

good axndliton, im food in bow
HO plitnuful on tlif ranges. Hut
ligc - ruihfr -- i'ii' if line yt;ur, !h"

mnl of nheup in llif conn t rv hcing
great in t i tend i ' rrnwti out the
illor sheep handlers.

ol outside
lying concerns or noro to Btteno the

Mil DOO veil l ion , antl it if ttiniltit tliut
nlfti oi tlif spring inarkft niav

obtained.
rim talk of tlif hotel loliiiifr im thai
pep are t 11 i it Hurt- - in hf Hntiifwhai
ler null) they wen- u year ago. Din

tpieation to Ih-- deflated to
DO much of a reduction will lie

uit). r. ueried that mi" mm
ai'ttttl lor "t' Hi' I v.'iirlniK sheep at

ppner, lor r"--' N each, anil - now
ring thf Hiinif lot for :.' J.Y Th1

vers and nil tlif representatives of
railroads i intend that tlif I Oft

ing'n pries miiHt hf Hlmvi'i, ami
pi i h M'tun markfti- - in substantia-- i

of tin- - oontontiou.

Hurt Playing Football.
id ( row, an Indian about 18 yearn

huh of Live Crow, wan hurt while
iving a prui'tli'f isanif ol loi'tliall
ila aitfrimiii .it th- - ugfiicv school,

school houri- - lit- - wan playing
hack a'ul wan thf iiinlfr hoy in a
nonage, when thf boys lunl un- -

li:i..l thcinselvc- - it win-- tl iwiivf rfl
i Ud Crow lunl rafftrod a Irootttio oi
riyht lug almif the anklf. Dr.

and o
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Knlvoo. Fotiu,
Spoono, etc.

Eyes carefully eiamiurtl and
properly fitict! lu the Ursl n'sda
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SHIRTS
People

Pendleton and Umatilla
ounty.

65 at 75c

55 at
25 at

window display window

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

independent

upiiear

WATCHES

TV

wrzr

dozen $1.50.

representatives

JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

1847
Rogers Bros."

HUNZIKLk,
.Jeweler Optician.

cTiTP

for

dozen

dozen $1.25

Dnmblo boi eboifooi the tana-- , hut
ow iiiL' to tlif hhoI It'll rotiditioii of thf
Injnrod niftiilier had not reilutiftl tin- -

Iratiurf up to Sunday aftttrnofin. Thf
hoy hurt' It i pain with thf fortitndf
iliat hni rharactf rixfd hie raui- - lor
main inns. He save no in
oi thf pain he was in although it miiKt
bove boon intenae. Mioiflpoor, noUKin
of tiie school. Ii look inp after the btrj'l
OOnfori as much an ptmnihlf.

0100 Dollars Reward, 0100.
Tin- ri'ttititni nil lit imMT ttlll be ph'n.i'il In

li'ttrn lliiti thert' I. at Ua.i.l nut' itrt'Atllu ..- -

.rienrr lias itttfii alili- In riirr lo all lu
tut"'- - mi Hint . Ihtll t'ulnrrh ftiirt'

ii- iln- tinly jiiMttlve run1 mitt knuttn n tlif
i Ural Iralernfrf. Catarrh balny a ron.tltu- -

tii'iml tll.ea.f rt'tUlrt.w it t'onittllutionHl irrat- -

ini'lit Hair, ('alarrli OON - takttn .1,

itrtttijr tllri'ftly mi thf hltMHl an.l murniiii
ti tin .y.tum, lOonliji iaailioIO uw

hiiiiiilnliitti ol tlif iILpiuii'. ami civinn tlif
.HfiiKth 01 hull.liUK up thf foii.tltutinn

Aii'l n..iliii UAiurt- - III tloiiiK it. Work. Thr
prtiiirli'ttir. Itavr 10 nitii'li lalil, in it. rurmivt
IsittiT- - Uint thft offtTtitif Htindrt'it liollar. fttr
ao far that It fall, to rure. Hviiil for II. t of

10011 - Atlilrt'..,
F J. CRKNIY A 00., Toledo, Ohio

Stihl Iiy liriiBKltu., 7V.
Hall". Kamllv I'lll. arc thf orit.

Arrivals ai Hoiai Pendleton.
.hunt's Withyi'imh, v'orvallis.
lieorgf I'ortland.
.lumen N Duvin. i'ortluiitl.
I1 Shitltn, Spokane,
('has H tilf 111. rorllaiiil.
I! .1 A O'Boilly, Portland.
Kohert At'kiiian, Boioo, Idaho.
I'ir.lin Mai'kflirie, Kot'kville, Id.
John MoMIIIm. l: Id.
A Q Itiittf rUeltl. Wener, Id.
Qoorgo Portooor, Portland.
John Fleming! I'ort .and.
0 .1 Mlllu, Portland.
Thtm li Green, Portland.
A II Walker, Pulaika. VSaah.
Jnliun UOOOn,
A J Hale. San Franrincu.
ifo HoOllVory, Spokane.

M .1 Lee, I'ortland.
I I: Huny, Ii A K . K R.
T X r, Suleni
T S liamoml, Dltlnib,
Arthur Austin, Philadelphia
n'n A Vomit:, Shaniko.

Mm A Wagner, Portland.
.1 N Wlliamoon, Prinovilloi
I! -- eott, MilwMkoti Of.

a kfontioo, 0 R 1 a P Ei
J A Livingston. Northern l'ucitic.
I .Ma lone, Miles City. Mont.
J C LiuJaev, Portland.
Thon B Kay, Salem, Or.
J L Covin. - Inland Citv.
k w Wright, Portland,
M 0 Wiadom, Portland.
A Ifi Minor, Portland.

.. V llailey, Portland.
W R (ilfiideiihing, Portland.
A Blnonoinor, Portland.
B S QUI, I'ortland.
K I: Kamney, Portlantl.
I I: Harris. Spokane.
Win Ken, Bt Paul.
Jon MoOobo, Walla Walla.
I.i". I sli lilt-r- , Portland.
I) I. Roaeuleld, Portland.
K A lloluittn, Chicago.
BogOBO Patrick, Shonhoiif, Id.
V I: tiootling, Shonhone, ltl.

A Uood Thing.
Our great-gran- d mother' garret

OOBtolnoq the aame hfrba of al! heal-
ing (oiiimI in Karl's Clover K.s.t Too.
Phot gOOO our ain'fstorh ntreiigth, kept
the hltnnl pure, and will do the name
for you if you nay so. Price 26 ct
anil 5(1 cts. Tallinan 4 Co. , leading
dragglatf.

Uulek Work by Carpenter.
Op a wager of 1500 T. K, Van Kirk,

1. contractor of Paternou, N. J.,
1 capreiittr bop 5UxMU fuel

and two atoritm high in four houre.
Time wan called at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon and seventy live men sprang
at the job, each having Iweii carefully
drilled in what be wo to do iudnidu-1- 1

i y ami u a nart of the force. The
building had to be weather-proof- ,

(loured, roofed aud ready fori occu-
pancy. The work was completed hail
an hour inside the npet Lflod time.

It Will Do You Good.
A blood purifier and tissue builder i

Kurl's Clover Root Tea. Bold for half
u century 011 our guarantee. Money
refunded if results are. not nut infacltiry .

Price 26 eta. and 50 cl. Tuiliuau cV

Co.

Frazer Opera House
Thursday, March 7th

TO Ooiuetly gOOBt of it, Seaanii

by A.
bin company ol comuaiaiu

I'ratiy Girl.
KK'rgKTAISKKa KJ

der
Headed CNARLE8 BOYLE

Itrltflll npi'i'iallnm

Usual Price-S- eat ovale at Tallman' drug utore.

LA (jRANDF; MAY LOSE SHOPS.

0. R. Jt

This

N. COM T N Y ENJOINED
THE USE OF A STREET.

rum

Anion Has Cautsd the President
of the Road to Talk Plain

and Pointedly.

President A. L. Mohlof wan in Li
(trainlf Mondav niorning en route t anl
Unring the ntop of ti train there he
made the posit ive ntatement that the
O. R. A S. division terminal would not
remain at La Grande under present
rnmiit innn. thin remark relers. savs
the Chronicle, to the placing of an in
inn. lion on the proposed closing 01
Fourth street. In effect this pVOMOi

ition in now "up to the people." Presi
'dent Mohler considers that the cloning
of Fourth street to give the oonpOBY
addilioniil van! rmun wan a part of
contract entered into between the citv
ami the railroad company, and that
bis" company , in the building of the
new depot, carried out its part of the
contract, and that the citv han broken
faith in its part of the agreement.

The burden of the whole nroposi
tion, therefore, seems to lie on the
citizens, and the alternative in to end
this tlitficnlty in regard to the vacation
ot Fourth street or lose the shops and
terminal division.

Thin decision 011 the iwrt of Presi
dent Mohler wan reached a lew davs
ag while he wan in connultatinn with
snperinteiiilerrt O'Hrifii an. Ansi-'ni- il

BnnorintandoBl Bockloy, ami ii Ii now
ami puhlii' and that IS all there

in to it.
To one or two of the employe at La

Qrtndf, President Mohler made the
name ctatomeiit , in effett, that the
POfn pOny must accorded I he addi-toim- l

yartl FOOM OOOOrdlag to contrai'l
or they woniii look einewhere lor
leriuuial facilities, and in thin con nee
tion he suggested that the division
could he moved to Hilgard ami also
that the company had a proposal of
a cash bsMMM of 8O.O0O ami all the
pnmnd POgvlfod for the location of a
division point at Maker Citv.

Thin in the essence of tiie caue in a
nutshell. What will the citir.ens of La
Grande do about it'.'

The La Grande journal in referring
the matter nays it ban the strongest

sympathy for those individuals who,
hf reason of the recent ruling of the
city council in favor of the O. R. it N.
company, have experienced personal
inconvenience and depreciation in the
value of their property; but it cannot
commend the judgment or the

of those who have enjoined
the railroad from further action 111 the
hofie of securing themselves against

'sk 1 herti mav be a great deprecia
tion 'ii !'ic vulue of some of this prop-
erty, and the owners must feel that
they are in the right. Rut there are
times when it is better to digest one's
spleen ami pract ice d inert ion It has
klfOndl been fnllf deunnintratetl that
the railroad needs the room thai it
hun asked for, ant) ii cannot now afford
to I. hamlicapiH'd by an injunction.
There are some FOTf pregnant rumors
current to the efteit that both Pendle-
ton ami Raker City are making strong
pnlN for the shops now located here
and DM or the oilier may get them

of u little home play nil the patt
Ot OOTOO of OOT cltlOOM. Anyone known
that it would bo up to la (i ramie if
she Iml the railroad patronage nhe new
enjoys. In u citv of tin nine the

of fl.S.lKJO monthly IfTM
small thing. Rather than lone it the
ettllOni would r club together uml
buy evt-r- piece of property which in
now nerving an a hone of contention.

ll t loses
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WOOL MARKET.
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Favor ot ih
Buyers.

the St. Lonin publica-followiti-

to nay of the
wool market :

The long exieeted movemeiit in the
wool trade ban not mater ialitd this
month, an in consi ijueiae cause
great dinappointtnenl ainongst the
trader. Yet there appears tube an
undercurrent that there is a brighter
future for the wool men near at hand,
us the trade has suffered fully
months, aud it in a long lane that has
no turning, and ceitainly the wool
trade will soon revive, without a
dou bt.

The principal trunnactionn of the
month have been in bright Missouri
and Illinois '4 and combing
wools, ami even on those linen have
been mi the light order. I or what han
I men mild, however, fairly goml prices
have been obtained. The next on the
lilt la pulled wools in the grease ami
scoured, which have aold in moderate
quantities during the month also a
good nir-et-

l nale of PJ mouths Texas
ha gone forward to a prmn ineiit I an-
ient concern. Territories and Western
win,! in general, which are held in
the largent block in thin market, con-

tinue on the neglected order, a unual.
Slight concessions have been made on
thin i us of wool from time to time,
and at present values looks very
rOOOOliable and surely the manufacturer
ought to maae a drive foi them yet
the do Hot do an. In i oiineuuein e wt
shall have to wait, a Macawber aayi,
until mime thing turn up, ami trunCng
that the time is not far off when the
wind men will once more wear a
pleasant smile. The heavy-weigh- t did
nut turn out quite a favurahlt- - a was
expected, vet they might have boon
considerably worse. Also the London
auction nale did not help u to anv
extent, either. So, to num Up the
market, it clones dull and in favor of
the buyers The stock - on linn market
of all description are about 18,000.000
pounds.

Col

NEW

Judkon

EXPERIMENT H.

Secures Pror. Ruiiim!, oT
Iowa College.

Col. R. C. Judsou, induatrial
ugeut of the O. R. A N. Co. an-
nounced today that ha hud secured the
service of a mun of considerable
prominence to take charge of the

farm oiieruUsI by him near
Walla Walla, in connection with hi
department, rrut. Kominell, unsintant
of Prof. John A. Craig, of the depart
monl of unimal industry at the Iowa
state agricultural college, Aincn, Iowa
Mr. Craig aucoueds Richard MoGoboj
Mr Kouimell ban laen lor vearn in
this line of work, and Col. Judsou re
gaidn Prof. Koiiiuiell an one of the
bent men he could have found in the
United States.

llurtug the coming season, at the
farm, experiments will lie made will
sheep feeding, several varieties of grans
being sown lur that purpose. the uew
superintendent will take charge of the
farm at the close of the wool con t tu-
ition here, having been substituted mi
the program for Prof. Craig.

WANT A RETURN 0AM.

Pendleton Will Mot Be able 10 Accept
the Proffer

W. C. (iuuther i In receipt of a
letter from Lacy L. Galbiaith, malinger
uf the Walla Walla football team, sua- -

a return game in Wslia Wallartiug ..Hi's, of a few week. Tiie
Pendleton team is not in a position to
accept the proposition as it is too

vague and in, lelinite. The fotitball sea- - TONlilHr AT THR FRA7.ER.
son is over, anyway, and as spring ap-l- ..

proaebes the fancy of the local bovs ,
Lincoln J. Carter's nsterptec. Will Re

inrns lighllv to baseball ami Bold Played,
potto, ami things of love, eic. ami tonight at r ratr--r oitera house Ma

coin Carter "Ihe Kleventh HMf"will play no more football games. s

The jewelry loft in Pendleton b the will given its tlmt product ioi. in
Walla Walla'ftnitliall hnvo. at the t ime Pendleton. There in a certain charm1
ol the lant game,
tine season.

will be torwariietl in

Perry's Flagship to Be Raised.
The man-of-wa- r friagtf Niagara, on

which OpnnodON Perry won the
battle nf Lnko Krie. in the' war of MIS,
may noon lw recovered from the bottom
of the lake. Many people who think
that health is an surely lost an I hough
it were also at the Inittom of theotvan,
should try Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers,
when they will once more find them-
selves in noMOntM of thin precious
blessing. The Hitters in estecially
effective at this 'season, to drive away
winter impurities ami refresh the nvs
tojnj. It is good for any digest ire
tr.tuble, and in a nitre cure for head-
ache, nervousness, belching, bilious-
ness, weak kidneys, malaria or fever
and ague. See that our private revenue
stamp covers the neck of the Ixtttle.

. - m a i

Death of Mrs. U Van Dran.
Kanpar Van Pran, of Ihe Hotel Pen-

dleton. left on Mondav night's train for
Albany, to attend the funeral of his
mother, Mrs. I'. Van Darn, who died
in that place Monday morning. Mr.
Van Hrati was advised of the death of
bin mother by bin brother, George Van
Hran, who telephoned the news in the
afternoon. The latter vent to Albany
Saturday night. The funeral is to he
held o!i Wednesday morning, ami Mr.
Van DfOn will return home here
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Van Hriin wan 71 earn old.
an i a native oi tieruianv. Iler husband
lied sonic vearn ago at the obi lamilv
homestead near Albany. Of late
years, she ban resided in Albanv.
Mr. ami Mm. Van llrau came to Lane
county, Hregnn. ji years ago, nettling
on a itirm near A tianv .

Tot Causes Night Alarm.
"one night niv brother's babv was

taken with croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
nitler. of Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed

it won Id strangle betore we could get
a doctor, so we gave 't I'r King s
New DiecoTorv, which gave oolok re- -

ief and permanently cured It, We al
ways keep it in Ihe Rouse to protect
our children from croup and whooping

ugh. It cured me of a chronic
bronchial trouble that no other remedJJ
would relieve." Infallible for coughs,
old, throat ami lung troubles. MV

ami $1. Trial bottles free at Tallman
,v. Co.'.

m St m

Smallpox at Pilot Rock.
A. Miller, who in in Pendleton to-la-

stales that there are live cases of
smallpox at Pilot Rock in which the
patietitn are all broken out ami a nuiu- -

her ol other cas- t- where the patients
are onlv hii' ing it very mild. A new

rd or term Bin mid be coined (or the
brand of smallpox now prevalent
throughout the Inland Kinpire. While
it is nmalli oN, it in not ot that robust
virulent tyie common many vearn ago.
li i. more an umateiir kind, not
fully developed, and nhould be given

lifferent name mi it would not caune
nil a scare, w !iich isw the
dineune itself. The doctors might bt

i to uggev; a suitable handle for it.

A Deep Mystery.
It i a invnlerv whv womeii endure

a. ktn oe, heinlaclie, hervoiisnens,
ileeplennnenn, melancholy, luinting and
lizy spells when tboiisainln MfO
pruvtul thai I'.lectric Hlttern will
iilicklv cure such troubles. "I duftered
lor vearn with kidney trouble," writes
Mrs. I'hebe t'herlev, of Petermm. la .

and a lume lank pMincd me so
"lid not dn-n- s myself, but Klictric

Bittern wholly cutml me, uml although
years old, now hiii able to do all

in housev.ork. It overcomes con- -

sttpution, improves apMtite. give
porfoel health. till v BOB ul lallinun A
Co. n tlrug store.

Horsas Wanted.
Weight irom up. ironi 4

vearn old, good hlockv homes in
comlition Hani opponite citv

.1. C. 11AVKS SON.

It's a Short Road

to 8

jail
A

from a cough to consumption.
Don't neglect a cough take

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
when your cold appears. The
"ounce of prevention"
better than years of illness.

1

1 uttered rears (rum cuuuk. bruorbieJ
eed lung triable, fceiscd tluui fr4)ueittly
Spent yea a in ibe lsk ts aud CM her ptuu ul
seal but ifoi oo relief kelufoad ouai euS
be'- tek ng; .MtLoM A ( cogu
, i ! ibi 1 MgeLfM mt .wi...
rcuAcdics

HEMRV T. DtTCHKR.
With i L Ceese Ce., aVi i. b.tfele. N V

His uli ..i oniiUoB turoj U rld hw et
druKaiis'. et eOe. AOe, t oo u Itoltle. A
1'iiutrd iaMrautt irtii ertta Mmry hoUlo
U yeu are iut Lgtlatfid mjo U yeitf d'UKiflat
oauU gjeii )oui iA..ij UeVCli.

Write for illustrated book on t nt.s'iinptioo wm
about coat to , a &. C. Wailie Ce . Uku, N V

For Ai . . lfti im m

Closing out at Cost at
VAUOHAN'S

Mow in the liine to lay in your
SPHIMO SUPFXJJCei

Ladies' shoes, 1.76 now ... 1.U0

Ladies' shot e, I1.0U now U6

Men's heavy shoes. 1 10
aienn's f ' si hIkmmi. '

lid loo' tents, spring weight .'JO
Bent thread 000011 o spitl Ul
Copier wash hoilors,... 2 tl 'i.V
Men's 'l 50 underwear nun 2.06
I C tin coffee puts 16 now .10
Wash basiiin 0f

All goods must go an soon as njnibU,.
Kt.liH I'A K KN IN TKAOI

Vauiflian's Racket Store
807

Pendleton,
Mam Street

bui.u.ol i.m.tl, lur Olasi
liunuriliu:. iiu KunuUiat

IN 40 M0UH5 CllfS. Sin
ae sad BaUder Tree.

good

Oregon,

in the name oi farter which invaria-
bly attracts a full house when one of
his plays appears In this city and to-
night promises to lie no exception to
the rule. According to reports "The
I leventh Hour" in worthy ot the gttod
patronage it has been receiving
throughout the went.

he Star Boarder
The follow ing in what the Kvening

Telegram of February 4 ban to nay of
"The Star Hoarder" which upniirn at
the Frater Thursday. February 7:

"While not the whole show Charles
II. Rolfa carries the greater part of
the resoiisihility, and manages to he
liet'ore the footlights mont Of the tune.
He in an ifocntrii OullMKltoWi M the
tramp order, ami is about an good a
stage tramp an ban Ihvii seen here in
some time. His burlesque on
"Othello," playing IVndcmona, was a

g feature, us wan bin take-
off of John Philip Sousu, the latter
causing him to receive two curtain
calls. DIMM ami Norton presented a
strong card in their imitations of
actors of the pant decade. They were
called upon for more until they limply
had to decline from fatigue. A selec-
tion from llerne'n "Shore Acres ' wu
followed bv imitations of Scamou
Kelly. the "Rolling-mil- l man,"
Kmtnt'lt, each reprenentut ion Doing
MOfOr, The F.smerulila sisters intn --

iluced a dancing specialty of merit,
which wu- - eneHoned by their gooo
limks. Carrie Franklin, the MOMOsODf
of a pleasing voice, sung manv popu
lar song., and was annisted bv the
company as a chorus. Sue Bollo Mead
was another member having an her
share of the entertainment u bunch of
mmgs uml some niiuirt nayingn.

Look at Your Faee.
Anil see if il in reflecting health or

tliseast Karl's Clover Root Tea
lieautifios the face and complexion, ami
assures perfect health All ilruggintn
'26 ivntn and 50 cents Money refunded
if renulls are not satisfactory. Tallman
A Oo

E3 TTnti "

r w m

The E:xperienced Buyer
of wtiihkc) f'tintlttcri itl (I ret lin- -

roriHii t iil mhu HiiI purity, lit kunwe hat
laOMtfMPiiiig thcsM- 'iiiiilllkcati(iiii nit' icr-laf-

tn tut VI many QUMf Himd ikjiiHo

Tennessee Corn Whiskey
inali- Hiii' I

"troDK
inpnt

clans
by ttv. Mellow, rich eixl

Gleii Ellen Wine Vaults
Cvttirl Street, lu'ar .l'liiiHon.

The Old Reliable
K Iter ii eir lit bulnesi eiil no fnt to pity
nifitln mi. !.f. iii, hops hi- - trylni tw

nietkw yuu vu ih'') eu you m u,n i.
tor U.eiolUrMM H(n TIIKV ''AS T Do 11

ee we nrr? thr ml rotujdeU s(o k of Hmiuf-- i
:if, hruldln. Hun, (fpuri. Whips, (ilovee,

litusliea, (jojBM, ll, "i lent-- , x'
and ttiivge that hiu u.fi erauglil to

huMi'f tt raCfii

J0SRPH ELL'S
I caJiinr Manns, uml SaJdK i

1 C. SHAW & CO.

W. .1. SKWLI.L, Munager

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

on Webb html
OpnOOfU f reight ls,t

We are prepared g furnish anything
in tin- luiiilttir line and) can guurantee
prices to la- - an cheap, if not cboaMir
than others We also carry a largt
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